The healthcare industry’s transition from hospital-based care to non-acute care settings are driving the need for services to be delivered outside the traditional hospital. Non-acute sites such as physician practices, ambulatory care, imaging centers, and rehabilitation facilities are facing the same pressures as acute care sites to increase the quality of care, reduce costs, and maintain regulatory compliances. Value-based pay-for-performance programs by Medicare now reward organizations based on improvements in patient safety and effective care versus solely on the volume of care.

Are you positioned for success in today’s challenging healthcare business climate? PDC Healthcare has been a trusted partner to non-acute care organizations for more than 55 years, providing superior identification solutions for the safe and efficient management of patients. Our products help organizations like yours to improve operational efficiencies and financial performance, while meeting important patient safety regulations to stay positioned for long-term success.
Benefit from the Trusted Leader in Healthcare

- **With over five decades of experience and expertise**, PDC Healthcare has a proven track record as the trusted partner in patient identification. More than 5,500 U.S. hospitals and 45,000 clinics and other non-acute care facilities trust our products, people, and services.

- **The top-rated, safest healthcare organizations in the U.S. choose our products.**

- Our customers have access to the widest selection of wristbands, labels, medical records and imaging products in the industry—all designed, constructed, and tested to high medical grade standards.

- You’ll work with the most qualified customer service, sales, and technical support teams who are highly consultative, responsive, and solutions-focused.

Ensure Patient Safety & Compliance

- **Ensure positive patient identification**, eliminate costly medical errors, and prevent liability and malpractice-related expenses.

- **Meet important patient safety regulatory compliances**, including The Joint Commission, American Public Health Association, and Medicare and Medicaid Services Stage 2 eMAR bar coding requirements.

- **Provide peace of mind to clinicians**, knowing that they’re using the safest products in the industry in a consistent and uniform format.

Achieve Seamless Standardization with **VALUEPLUS**

ValuePlus® is the only standardization service of its kind designed for fiscal control, patient safety, and regulatory compliance. PDC Healthcare will help you to minimize costs and maximize efficiencies by streamlining orders through Purchasing using a preferred, single source supplier. Your facility will have easy visibility and tracking of total spend for solid, fiscal control with streamlined purchasing. It also complies with GPO contracts for significant potential savings.

*Based on U.S. News & World Report, "Best Hospitals 2013-14" Honor Roll*